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INVITATION TO THE 28th SEASON OF THE SUMMER SINGERS OF ATLANTA

Dear Singing Friends & Colleagues,

I write to personally invite you to register for the 28th  Season of the Summer Singers of Atlanta.  Having launched

our second quarter-century in 2015 with a gla performance of THE CREATION, The Summer Singers of Atlanta is

our city’s original summer chorus has begun a bold new era.  For our 2017 season we will prepare and perform one of

music’s most spectacular works, Carl Orff’s CARMINA BURANA.  We will be joined by soloists Arietha Lockhart and

Stephen Ozcomert.

As most of you know, the Summer Singers of Atlanta has an unmatched record of ambitious repertoire, including 

past performances of works like Beethoven’s Ninth Symphony and Mass in C, Haydn’s Lord Nelson Mass and The

Creation, the Requiems of Faure, Brahms and Mozart, and Mendelssohn’s Elijah along with numerous works of

Mozart, Schubert, Handel, and many, many others.

Rehearsals will be 7:15-9:00 each Monday evening, beginning June 12.  We are planning one performance, on Sunday

afternoon, August 13.  Our rehearsals will be held in the Choir Room of the Saint Mark United Methodist Church,

Peachtree Street at 5th Street in Midtown Atlanta.  The location is accessible from all areas of the city by

highways and within easy walking distance of the North Avenue MARTA station.

You are receiving this special invitation because you are an alumnus of the Summer Singers of Atlanta, the Lynn

Swanson (formerly William Baker) Festival Singers, another of our Atlanta area Choral Foundation ensembles, or it

has been forwarded to you by a friend.  Membership in the 2017 Summer Singers of Atlanta is limited to the first

150 registrants.  Since we know that the opportunity to sing this immortal work will be very popular with prospective

members, we want to ensure that our loyal friends have an opportunity to secure their place in the chorus before

public media announcements.

Tuition for the 2017 Summer Singers is $85 per person, or $70 if paid by May 1, 2017.  A special tuition rate is

offered for students of any age and for members of GMEA, AGO and ACDA: $50. Tuition is not refundable,

but you may apply it to a future season of the Summer Singers if your plans change and you are unable to participate. 

Tuition assistance is available in cases of financial need.  As a Core Value of the Foundation, no one is ever denied a

benefit of our organization based on the ability to pay.  

To ensure your place in the 2017 Summer Singers of Atlanta, please complete the enclosed form and return it with

your tuition check to the address indicated.  If you prefer, you may register online at www.FestivalSingers.org.

You will receive a confirmation of your registration by email.  You are also encouraged to photocopy these materials

and share them with friends and colleagues. 

We are counting on your voice for this memorable summer of singing.

Soli Deo Gloria,

Dr. William O. Baker, Music Director & Conductor

Lynn Swanson, Associate Music Director & Vocal Coach 

http://www.FestivalSingers.org.


THE 2017 SUMMER SINGERS OF ATLANTA F-A-Q

Who is invited to participate in Summer Singers?

All adults regardless of their musical background are invited to sing.  No audition is required.  Places 

in the chorus are assured for the first 150 registrants.  Mature youth in grades 9-12 are invited to

participate.  Youth under the age of 15 may participate only if a parent or guardian is a registered,

participating member of the Summer Singers.

What is the schedule of rehearsals and concerts?

MN June 12: 7:15-9:00 Rehearsal St. Mark United Methodist Church

MN June 19: 7:15-9:00 Rehearsal St. Mark United Methodist Church

MN June 26: 7:15-9:00 Rehearsal St. Mark United Methodist Church

MN July 3: 7:15-9:30 Sectionals/All Parts St. Mark United Methodist Church

MN July 10: 7:15-9:00 Rehearsal St. Mark United Methodist Church

MN July 17: 7:15-9:00 Rehearsal St. Mark United Methodist Church

MN July 24: 7:15-9:00 Rehearsal St. Mark United Methodist Church

MN July 31: 7:15-9:00 Rehearsal St. Mark United Methodist Church

MN August 7: 7:15-9:00 Rehearsal St. Mark United Methodist Church

ST August 12: 9:00-12:00 Final Reh w/Orch To Be Announced

SU August 13: 1:30 Warm-up Call To Be Announced

3:00 CONCERT To Be Announced

Where are rehearsals and concerts located?

All rehearsals will be held in the Choir Room of the Saint Mark United Methodist Church, Peachtree

Street at 5th Street in Midtown Atlanta.  Parking is available in lots near the church.  The North Avenue

MARTA station is easy walking distance.  

What is the tuition, and where does the money go?

Tuition for the 2017 Summer Singers of Atlanta is $85 ($70 if paid by May 1, and $50 at anytime for

students and members of ACDA, GMEA or AGO.  Those electing to pay tuition early enable the

Foundation to save money on flights and music by making purchases well in advance of need.  The tuition

helps fund the Choral Foundation, paying staff salaries, promotional mailings and announcements, printed

materials, music scores and transportation for our conductor.  For the record, tuition payments and

concert ticket sales pay only a portion of these expenses.  The balance is made up by generous gifts to

the Choral Foundation from individuals and organizations. Tuition is NOT refundable for any reason.

What is the Choral Foundation?

The Choral Foundation is a national organization founded in Atlanta in 1990.  It sponsors three adult

semi-professional choruses, the William Baker Festival Singers, the Lynn Swanson Festival Singers, and

Zimria Festivale Atlanta, in addition to the Summer Singers of Atlanta begun in 1990, the Summer

Singers of Kansas City begun in 1999, the Cobb Summer Singers begun in 2006, the Northwest Georgia

Summer Singers founded in 2010, and the Summer Singers of Lee’s Summit begun in 2014.  Three new

ensembles, Northwest Georgia Festival Singers, Youth Summer Singers of Overland Park, and the Bach

Choir of Lee’s Summit, are presently in development. The Choral Foundation is a 501-c-3 tax exempt

corporation of the State of Kansas, licenced to conduct business in the State of Georgia and in the State

of Missouri.  The WBCF also sponsors Amber Waves Music Publishing (www.AmberWavesPublishing.com)

and the Institute for Healthy Singing (www.HealthySinging.org).

http://www.AmberWavesPublishing.com)
http://www.HealthySinging.org


What if I can’t pay tuition?

The By-Laws and Core Values of the Choral Foundation (read them at www.FestivalSingers.org) direct

that no one will ever be denied the benefits of the Choral Foundation based on ability to pay.  Full tuition

assistance, partial tuition assistance and extended tuition payment arrangements are available upon

request.  We rely on an honor system and ask that singers make application ONLY in case of genuine need.

I would love to sing, but my family will be away on vacation and I will miss one or two rehearsals.

The Summer Singers of Atlanta is, obviously, a “summer” chorus.  We realize that summer is the vacation

season and that most members will miss a rehearsal or two.  We ask that every member do their very

best to be present for all rehearsals possible and that, to the extent of their ability, every singer

practices his/her music at home between rehearsals.

I sang in choir in high school and college, but I am WAY out of practice.  Is there any program

that will help me learn my music?  Is my out-of-practice voice going to be a problem?

One of the great things about the Summer Singers is that it gives singers a chance to get their voices

back in shape, or keep them in shape during the traditional off-season.  Sectional rehearsals are held

periodically to help singers learn their part.  We would also recommend that singers purchase a recording

of the scheduled works.  Listening to a quality recording will help you understand how the parts fit

together.  It will also increase your excitement for the concerts.  

In addition to Music Director William Baker, who is on the staff of the Summer Singers?

Dr. Baker will personally direct all rehearsals of the Summer Singers.  He will be assisted by Lynn

Swanson, Associate Music Director, who has been on staff since 2008, and Scott Smith, Choral Assistant

and Administrator, who has been with Dr. Baker since 1994.  Leanne Herrmann, our accompanist since

1990, will be at the keyboard.

What do singers wear for concerts?

Men are asked to wear a black (or dark) solid suit with white shirt and long dark tie.  Ladies are asked to

wear a black dress or black blouse with black skirt or slacks.  All are asked to wear black shoes.  You do

not need to purchase any attire for Summer Singers’ concerts.  Get as close as you can with items from

your own closet.  However, ALL SINGERS are asked to refrain from fragrances at ANY SSA event.

The concerts are open to the public.  What are ticket prices?

Tickets are $20 adults/$15 students with ID/$5 youth 17 & under, at the door and to the general public. 

Audience members who cannot afford the concert ticket are welcomed to their seat without charge

according to the Foundation’s “no barriers” policy. (See our Mission &  Core Values at

www.FestivalSingers.org.)  We rely on the honor system to ensure that the inability to pay is genuine.

Because of the generous support of our contributors, this modest ticket price is unchanged from the

prior seasons. Early registrations and the enthusiastic recruitment efforts of our alumni also help make

low tuition and ticket prices possible.

More Questions?   Call 913.403.9223 or e-mail Mail@FestivalSingers.org  Information about the Summer

Singers, and registration materials can be found at www.ChoralFoundation.org.

THANK YOU FOR SUPPORTING THE SUMMER SINGERS OF ATLANTA!

http://www.FestivalSingers.org.
http://www.FestivalSingers.org.


The Summer Singers of Atlanta
A Program of The William Baker Choral Foundation, Inc.

5450 Buena Vista Street, Suite 100, Roeland Park, Kansas 66205      Office: 913/403-9223

Email: Mail@FestivalSingers.org     Internet: www.ChoralFoundation.org

TWENTY-EIGHTH SEASON REGISTRATION  - 2017

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY!

Name_____________________________________________________________________________

Voice Part: S1 S2 A1 A2 T1 T2 B1 B2

Address___________________________________________________________________________

City_____________________________________________ State______ Zip____________________

Cell Phone (_____)_____________________   Other Phone (_____)______________________________

E-mail______________________________________________________________________________

Do you presently sing with a local community chorus and/or church choir? Yes No

If so, please list the name(s) of the choir(s) and the conductor(s):

Choir________________________________________Conductor_____________________________

Choir________________________________________Conductor_____________________________

Are there any Monday evening rehearsals between June 12 & August 13 that you know now you must miss? 

If so, please CIRCLE the dates here:

June 12 June 19 June 26 July 3 July 10 July 17

July 24 July 31 August 7 August 12 (dress) August 13 (concert)

Your signature is a commitment to participate in the Summer Singers.  If possible, please include your check with

this registration, or pay tuition online.  If necessary, however, you may pay tuition at the first rehearsal or apply

for tuition assistance.

Signature/Date__________________________________________________________________

Please make your check payable to: Summer Singers of Atlanta and mail it to:

The William Baker Choral Foundation, 5450 Buena Vista Street, Suite 100, Roeland Park, KS 66205

______ $85 tuition ($70 before May 1) enclosed, or $50 for ACDA, AGO or GMEA)

______ Pay at First Rehearsal ______ Tuition Assistance Information Requested

Prefer to use a credit card?  Please register online at www.ChoralFoundation.org

http://www.festivalsingers.org


The Summer Singers
of Atlanta

Dr. William O. Baker, Music Director
Lynn Swanson, Associate Music Director   Scott Smith, Choral Assistant

Leanne Elmer Herrmann, Accompanist

Atlanta’s Original Summer Chorus Invites 

YOU to Join Our 28th  Summer of Singing

CARL ORFF

CARMINA BURANA
Performed With Soloists Arietha Lockhart and Stephen Ozcomert

Rehearsals Monday Evenings, 7:15-9:00, beginning June 12

Saint Mark United Methodist Church
Peachtree Street at Fifth Street in Midtown Atlanta

Tuition Only $85 (Only $70 if Paid Before May 1)
Special Rate for Students & Members of ACDA, AGO & GMEA: $50

Confidential Tuition Assistance Available

NO AUDITION REQUIRED
Membership Limited to the First 150 Singers, So Register Today!

Call 404.909.8357 or e-mail Mail@FestivalSingers.org

You may register online using your credit card at www.ChoralFoundation.org

mailto:atlantasummer@festivalsingers.org

